
 

    
May 29, 2023 
 
BSE Ltd 
Corporate Relationship Dept 
Floor No.25, P.J.Towers 
Dalal Street 
Mumbai 400 001 
 
Dear Sir 
 
Sub :  Intimation of Audited financial results (standalone) of the Company for the 

quarter and year ended 31st March, 2023 – Reg. 
 
In accordance with the Regulation 33(3) of SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulation, 2015, we furnish herewith the following: 
 

1. Statement of Audited financial results of the Company for the quarter and year ended 
31st March, 2023.  
 

2. Audit Report for the financial year ended 31st March, 2023 issued by M/s.Krishaan & 
Co., Statutory Auditor of the Company. 
 

3. Statement on Impact of Audit Qualifications with modified opinion.   
 

The above results were taken on record by the Board of Directors of the Company at their 
meeting held today. 
 
The meeting of the Board of Directors commenced at 10:00 a.m. and concluded at                         
4.40 p.m.  
 
Kindly acknowledge receipt 
 
Thanking you 
 
Yours truly 
For VELAN HOTELS LTD 
 
 
 
M.SRINIVASAN 
COMPANY SECRETARY 

 
 

VELAN HOTELS LIMITED 
Registered Office: 41, Kangeyam Road, Tirupur – 641 604 

Tel: +91-0421- 431 1111; Fax: +91-0421-2424434;  
Email: accounts@velanhotels.com; Website: www.velanhotels.com  

GSTIN : 33AAACV8449H3Z3 /  CIN : L55101TZ1990PLC2653   
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Statementofsrandahn. financlal Rerults tor ihc Qua.t€r and Year mded 31March 2023

;t. No uanerEnd€d Ye..Cnd€d
31.03.2021 21,12.2022 31.03.2022 31.18.m3 31.03.2022

Unaudlt d Unardned Audlted Ardlt.d

let sal€s (net ofduties)/lncome from op€rations

f,ther income 0.70 2.30

o,70 230

t Cost ofmaterials consumed

t Purchases ol Stock-in_trade progr€ss

, Employee benefts expens€s

l) Finance costs

!) Depr€ciation and amortisation expenses

0 PoBer & Fuel

3.68

0.01

101.75

7.90

:.sl
0.00

39.34

6.62

3.15

0.03

49.45

7.12

15.77

0.65

2t9.74
0.55

30.94

13.86

0.06

123.58

0.38

135.31

113.:t4 49.50 50. 26?.A 273,8

10

1l
12

L4

Profit/{lo$) before exc€ptional and tax

E c€ptlonal ltems (net credit/chargel
Prorivllols) betor€ rax

a. CurrentTax
b. oet€ned tar cr€div(chargel
c. Income tax fo r earlier y€ars

d. Mat cr€dit Entitl€ment
Pmf,V(loiil tor th. petiod trom contlnulry opcr.tlors

ProfiV{lo$) from discontlnued operations betore tax
Iax expenses of discontinued operation
Prof't/{lors) from discontinued operations aft€r Tax

ProfiV(loss) fo. the pe od

other comoreh€nsive lncom€ for the oerlod {net oftax)

(112.64)

(1,404.551

(1,s17.20)

.
{r,s17 .201

l1,sL7.2Ol

(49.s01

(49.50)

toraot

1Or.ro1

150.0s)

{50.0s1

(60.0s)

l5o.o5)

1255.50)
(1,579.91j

11,845.441

3.73

{L849.17)

t1,s49r7l

1273.291
1,211.02

937,73

937.73

glr.73

TOIALCOMPRETIENSIVE INCOME FOR THE PERIOD (1,517.20) (49.s0) 150.051 11,E49.11 917,73

17

IE

raid up equityshar€ c.pital(facevalue Rs.10/- p€r share)

Reserves Ercluding Rev.lution reserver

t Eamlngs p€r share

Basic

Diluted

3,196.41

11113.21)

(4.e01

(4.901

3,196.41

{1,597.70)

l0.1sl
t0.15t

3,196.41

(t270.831

(0.191

t0.19

3,196.41

13,113.211

(s.79)

t5.79t

3,196,41

(1,270.831

2.93

2.93

Iheffnancials h.ve been prepdred in accordance with lndian A.countln8 Standards (lnd AS)as prescrib.d under Section 133 ofThe

Companles Act, 2013 read with Rule 3 of The Compani€s(lndian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 and relevant amcnd€ments thereafrer.

The above Financiatresuftr have been revi€wed bythe audrt Commi$€e and approved at th€ meeting ofihe Board ot Dlrectors ofthe
company held on 29 MaY2023.

The Companv has asse$ed the possible impact of COVID-19 in preparation of the standaton€ interim ffnancial resuhs. Including but not

timited to tts assessment ofliquidity and goin8 concern assumption, r€covenble values of ltr ffnanclaland non-financlal assets and lmpad on

revenues.nd costs. rte comoany has considered Inlernaland externalsources of information and h.s p€rformed sensitivity analysis on th€

assumptions used and based on curent estimates, €xpecl5 to recover the carrying amount ofth€se assets.lhe impact of Covid-1g may be

dtfferent ftomthar eetimated as atthe datc ot approval oI these nandalone Interlm financialresohs and the Company willcontinue to clos€lt

monttor anv materlal chantes to finure economic conditlons.

tte company had suspended atlthe revenue generating op€rations w.e.f 24 Mar 2020. The company ls exploring optlons of selllng a part or

atl of its rev€nue generatint assets to settl€ all liabilitles. In vlew ofthe above, the Company's ability of rontinuing as a Goint con€ern k

d€Dendent on thc vatue that can be t€nerated by the sale of assds and the surplus, lf any, avallable subrequent to the settllment of al

liabtfiter. In view ofthe uncertainty on the realisabl€ valu€s, the impaimenttothe valu€ of assets i5 not ascertainabl€ at thk juncture.

Durtntthts quaner, The Company has onty one feponable burlness setment 6s it deals only ln Operatlon and runnlng of Hotels in terms 01

Ind AS 108 Operatint Segment". Further, the Company opErates only in on€ geographical segment lndia. Allthe assetr ofthe Company ar€

tocat€d In Indta. The Company monitoB the operatinS results as one sinSle s€gment lor the purpose of makin8 declsions about resourc€

attocaflon and performance assessment. Accodingly, there are no separate reportable setm€nts as per IND-AS 10& "O9€rathg S€tment"

orescribed underSection 133 ofthe Companies Act, 2013 read with the Companies (lndian AccountingStandards) Rules,2015, as am€nded.

For VELAN HOTFLS LIMITED

. 8{\ l-Nort4
{kmpany S8cmi.lly .
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For VELAN I{OTELS LIMITF'I}

t\ . gr\ n\\oa^l
|}tilosrry Sedllsry

41 Kantay.m Road, nrupuF 6415t11. Ph :+191421{311111'2424444
F ax i+9'.,'21 - Az41t1 Cm.ll:tcco!nti@v€ltnhot.ls'com

Resutts for th. Quafter .nd Y.er cnd.d 31

The Compan/s account was categort2ed as NPA by Allahabad Bank and Andhara gank durintthe Year 2014 |n Aprll,2017, the said

asligned the entire debts of the Company atongwirh att und€rlying security interest. atl rights. ritle & benefi$ to M/s.MRE

Rec;nruction umited tpr€viousty known as Rrytheon Asset R€construction Private umited) under th€ appllcable provrsionr ofthe SAR

Acr. The Company opted lor One-time Setttement offe. with the sald aRc and obtalned in-principle approvallrom them during March,

and ako final approval has be€n recelved

as oer terms of In-prinipl. approval, the company has akeady paid n53o cror* on 30th March, 2021ftom the proceeds of s.le of

Mall and Dart ol Multlpl€,{ groperties and paid R5.10 crorekomthe proce€ds ot sal' ofHotelat coonoor

Doring the yearthe company has sffapped the power plant and machlnery for value of R!.3,00,00.000 and th€r€by has Inculred a tot.l

of nl.i404.55 lakhs on accounr of such sale and the same has been classified under Exceptlonal items vide sl.no.6 pf sbove jlnanclalt€s

Thls entlre sale lroc€eds has been paid to M/s.R.re Aset Reconstrudbn Umlted (ARc) towards settlem€nt'

Atso rotd \hc6nt tand Ior a total consid€ration of R5,7,30,25,00O/- and the manaSing di.ecror of the company ha6 Intused

by unsecur€d toan. out ofthe tot.lsum amourfingto R5. 18,60,25,0m. sum of Rs.16,30,00,000 was paid to M/5.R.re Asset Reconstru

umned lARc) vid€ Note 5 above and the balance R!. 2,30,25,0tn was used for repayment ot Itrt of the du€s to sundry creditors

Statutorv oues k€Ier Note 8 betow). the company has incurred loss ot Rs.f5.38 lakhs on sale of this property and same har b€en

under Exceptlonal tt€ms vide slno.6 of above fnanclal retults.

.Ihere 
has been delay In m€eting the statutory obll8ations and dues relatlnSlo Good! & Servlces Tax, value Mded Taxes and Servlce Tax

ove.due bv more than 12 months

Duringthts Far, the company has paid dues relating to Provid€nt Fund, Sales Tar and Tax Deducted atsourc€s for EarlidYEaG amountinS

F,s.2795 L.cs {refer Note 7 abov€). The company is taking necessary steps to settle the balance statutory Du€s as and when thc sale ol asst

Effecflve 1Aodt2019,the company h.s adopt€d 
.tndAgllGLeases'.This standard is not havint any material lmpad to these financial

statem€nts otthe company.

Confirmatlon of balances have not obtained for toans and Advances and Sundry Creditors and accordlntly the respective figure'

have bEen nat€d at bookvalues

The status of p€ndlng tiigations filed by Eanters and statutory Authorltles against the company remalns status quo as report€d In prev

quafters. A5o during this quarte., the company has made an app€al against the order passed bY the commlssioner of GSI on service

due! amountingto Rs. 81 Lacs tor disput€ in tax computation and p€nalty charged for the same

No proviston Io. Graiurty /Leav€ €ncashm€nt ha. becn considered during th€ yeardue to all th€ €mpby;es ofthe company erc€pt KMP

r€sitned and there beingnocligible employ€.s durlng the year.

tn view ot the AccumutatEd Busin€ss and D€preciation !o!s, and thEr. b€lng no certainty of profits in the near fiiture, provision fo.

Taxeshasnotbeenconsideredinthesefinanc|alstatem€ntsforthcQua(erendedandYcarEnd€d31{March2023.

The figures ofthe bn quart€r arethe batanctntfigure betw€en the audit€d figures In respect ofthe tutlfinancialyear ended 3l March

and the publtshed unaudhed yearto date fi8ur€s uprothethifd quarter ofthe current financlalyear, which ls subiect to Limlted Review.

Previous period/year fitures have been ret oup€d and/or rcclassifi€d,wher€ve' necessary'

Dater 29 May 2023 For and on behalf otthe aoard

Sd.E.V.Muthukumar, Ram.linS.m
Diredor.

,,\
i'+\.
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1(litotot''.
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Particulars Year Ended

31.03.2023
(Auditedl

Year Ended

31 .03.2022
(Audited)

ASSETS

NOI{TURRENT ASSFTS

Property, plant and equipment

Capltal work-in-progress

NON-GURRE'{T FINANCIAI. ASSETS

T,ade receivables, non current

Loans

Sub tot.l- NoGaut am Asiets

CURRENT ASSETS

lnventorles

Curent Flnanalal ass€t

Tlade receivables, current

Cash and cash equiYdlents

Loan9culrent

Sub Totel - Cutrent As5ets

5,25L.L7

0.14
1 ,227.40

8,101.05

0.14
1,535.17

6,474,71 9,636.36

0.19
14.70

0.75

54.53

14.89 55.28

lotal85att 6,493.60 9,691.64

Sub Total Cu,reit U.bllltler

Tot.l llabllltles

EqUIY AND LIABIUTIES

Eq'rlty

EqultyShare capltal

Other equlty - Reserves & SuQlus

Tot.l equlty

Lna|lmEs

Non-cuff ent liabilltles

Deferred Tax liabilites (net)

Employee genefit Obllgatlons

Tax Llabllltles {Net)

t{on<urent Flnanclal llabllltles

Bottowlngs-non-current

Trade payable'Non current

Other non -curent tinanclal llabllities

Other non-cuff ent llabilities

Sub Total Non-drrcnt lLbllltles

Cunent llebllltles

cir..nt fl nanclal ll3bllitles

BottowlnSs-current

., Trade payable-current

Other current llnancial llabilitles

3,196.41

12,s42.23)

3,196.41

{693.061

554,18 2,503.35

314.96
o:ut

5Jag.7O
62.03

147.35

89.85

314.96

n:tt

6,060.68

155.28

4t7.39
210.48

5,808.42 7,L6l,l2

31.00 24.97

31,00 24.97

5,839.42 7,188,29

Total EqultY and Uabllltles 6493.60 9,69t.U

LIMNEI!

[\x, g+sv"qsY
q Cc.rte!.ry S.rr*d!
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Statement of Cash flow statement fortheYear Ended 3l March 2023

Fdr VELAN HOTILS LIMITED

N,\.ZrtnN.'as*'

Particulars
For the year ended 31.03.2023

{Audited}

For the year ended 31.03.2022
(Audltedl

A. Cash flow from operating activities

Net Profit / (Loss) before extraordinary items and tax

Adjustmentsfor:
Depreciation and amortisation
Finance costs

Interest income

Exceptional ltem
Net (gain)/loss on sale of Fixed Assets

Llabilities / provisions no longer required written back

Operating profit / (loss) before working capital changes

Changes in working capital:

Adjustments for (increase)/ decrease in operating assets:

Short-term loans and advances

Long-term loans and advances

Adjustmentsfor increase / {decrease} in operating liabilities:

Trade payables

Other Financial liabilities
Other long-term liabilities

Employees Benefit obligation

Cash flow from extraordinary item5

Cash generated from operatlons

Net income tax (paid) / refunds

Net cash flowfrom / (used In) operating activities (A)

B, Cash flowfrom investing adivities
Proceedsfrom Sale of Fixed Assets

Net cash flow from / (used in) investing activities (B)

C. Cash flow from financing activities
Repayment of Long Term Borrowings

lnteresl received

Net cash flow from / (used In) financing actlvities (C)

Net increase / (decrease) in Cash and cash equivalents (A+B+C)

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning ofthe year

cash and cash equivalents atthe end ofthe year

279.78

(2.30)

(1,s79.94)

r,579.94
218.14

(26s.s0)

123.68

0.06

r,27L.O2
(r,27r.021

(273.29)

723.74

8.39

307.76

(93.26)

(264.01)

(120.63)

100.00

673.27

(s10.31)

277.t3

(s8.07)

.t7l147 (149.551

1,050.17 1,606.11

(161.7s)

(209.11)

27.72

2,477.34

2,327.79
(11.11)

($r.40) 2,316,58

(s70.97)

2.30

{0.65)

(1,178.92)

10.061

1,050.17 (r,r37.2s1

(869.33) (1,178.99)

10.s6)
0.75

0.44
0.31

0.18 0.75

Cadrpsny Seo'ltary
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Statement on Impact ofAudit Oualifications (for audit reDort with modified oDinionl

suhmittedalonq-with Annual Audited Finan'ial Results

statement on Impact of Audit oualifications for the Financial Year ended March 3l -2023

/^Ssa R€gulrtiott 33/ 52 of the SEBI (LODR) (Amendment) Begqlrttotrs' 20lq , ,, , 
==

t. 5t.
No.

Particulars

AUd|teo Frgures
(as reported

before adjusting
for qualiflcations)

AOIUSTeO Frgures
(audited figures after

adiusting for
qualifications)

1. Turnover / Total income 2.30 2.30

2, Total Expenditure 267.80 267.80

Net Profit/(Loss) (1,845.,14) (1,845.44)

Earnings Per Share (s.7e) (5.7e)

TotalAssets 6,493.60 6,493.60

Total l-iabilities 5,839.42 5,839.42

7, Net Worth 654.18 654.18

8.

-Inyottrerf inancialitem(sXasfeltappropriatebythe

management)

. Audit oualification (each audit oualification seoaratelvl:

a. Details of AuditQualification:
i) Goino concem
We drow ottention to Note No. 6 of the ottached Financial Results for the yeor ended 37st

March 2023. The Compony's borrowings were tsken over by M/s. RARE Asset Reconstrudion

Company Limited ("ARC") commencing ftom April 1, 2017 and out of the final one-time

settlement amount of Rs. 97.32 crcres qgreed with the ARC, the compony hos made a

payment of Rs. 59.30 cL from the sole proceeds oI Shopping Mall, part oI Multiplex

properties, Hotel ot Coonoor ond sole of power plant ossets' ln oddition the manogement hos

infused o sum of Rs. 77.30 cr. os unsecuted loon, The compony intends to repoy the bslonce to

the ARC frcm the sole of other sssets of the Company.

Further, We drqw ottention to Note No.4, the Compqny hoving suspended oll business

operations and with no revenue being generoted, the abilw of the Compony to repay its

debts depends on the quqntum of reqlisotion from the sole of Assets, there exists d concern on

the obility ol the Company continuing os o Going Concem.

ii) Pendino contlmation of bolonce of Outstsndind Debt:

Due to non-ovailability ol conlirmotions in respect ol lodn token over by ARC. ln the obsence

of such confimotions, ony provisions to be mode lot the vo otions in corrying omounts d
outstdnding bolonce of debt, cqnnot be quontified os well os the quontum oI odiustment iI
ony, required to be mdde remdins unosceftained.

iii) tmpoirment of Assets

The test for the impoiment of the ossets tied to the borrowings hove not been corried out os

only a portion oJ the qssets hove been sold qs dt the yeor end. With the other ossets still in the

possession of the compony, impdirment, il any, sholl be quontifioble only on completion of
the sale of the ossets of the compony and extinguishment of the Debt, Therefore no loss is

rccognised on account of potentidl impaiment.

ivJ Detqvs in remiftdnce of stqtutorv dues:

There has been significant delay in the remittqnce ol Tox Deducted at Source, Goods ond

SeNice Tox, Volue Added tot seNice Tox, Provident Fund and Employees' Stote lnsursnce to

opprcpriote duthorities.There were no omount outstonding pertoining to the accounting yedr

2022-23.

v) Grutultv ond Lesve Encdshment occounted on esttmdted batis

The compony has not made provision for grqtuity dnd leove encashment on Actuoriol Bqsis'



i,

TypeofAuditqualification:Qualifiedopinion/Disclaimerofopinion/Adverseopinion

qualified opinion

Frequencyofqualification:Whetherappearedfirsttime/repetitive/sincehowlongcontinuing

Repetitive

For Audit qualification(s) where the impact is quantified by theauditor, Managemeot's Views:

The Compdny's occount wds cotegorized os NPA by A qhabqd Bonk ond Andhoru Bonk during

the yeor 2074. ln April, 2077, the soid Bonks ossigned the entire debts of the Company

alongwith oll underlying security interest, oll rights, title & benelits to M/S.F'r'.RE Asset

Reconstruction Limited (previously known ds Raytheon Asset Reconstruction P vdte Limitedt

under the opplicoble provisions of the SARFAESI Ac". The Compony opted for One-Time

Settlement offer with the said ARC ond obtained in-principle dpprovol from them during

March, 2027 and the final dpproval of oTs has now been received.

As per terms oJ in-priniple opproval, the compony has dheody poid Rs-30 crcrcs on 30th

Morch, 2027 from the proceeds of sdle of Shopping Mall dnd part ol Multiplex ptoperties and
' poid Rs.7O crore Irom the proceeds of sole of Hotel at Coonoor

During the yeor the compony hos repoid Rs.3 Oore from Sale of scrapped power plont ond

mdchinery and repoid Rs. 16.30 Oorc from sole of vocant lond ond Jrom lunds infused by the

monoging directot ofthe compony ds unsecured loan.

The revenues of the Velon Greenlields Hotel Tirupur was severely impqcted due to the

ongoing covid-7g Novel Corono Wrus pondemic forcing the closure of operctions. With this

closure dll revenue generoting operutions of the Compony hos been suspended. The compony

is exploring options ol selling o port or all of its revenue generqting ossets to seftle qll

lidbilities. ln view of the dbove, the Compont's obility of continuing os o Going concern is

dependent on the vdlue that con be generoied by the sole ol ossets ond the surylus, if ony,

availoble subsequent to the settlement ol oll liobilities. ln view of the uncertainty on the

reolisdble vqlues, the impairment to the vdlue of assets is not oscertqinahle atthisiundurc'

As per the linol oTS olfer provided by the ARc and occcpted by the company, such

communicotion has been considered fot the confirmotion of the Outstonding DebL

The Compdny is toking necessdry steps to regulorise the Statutory Dues. During the year, the

company hos poid dues relating to Provident Fund, Sdles Tax ond Tox Deducted qt sources for
Eo ier Yeors omounting to k,27,95 Locs.

For Audit Qualification(s) where the impact is not quantified by theauditor:

(i) Management's estimation on the impad of auditqualification:

Monogement is unobleto estimote the impoct on the dbove audit quslncotion. Reoson is

for some is stated below.

(ii) lf management is unable to estimate the impad, reasons for thesame:

tmpoct on Audit quolilication is not estimoble due to the following reosons,

o) Only o portion of the ossets hove been sold ds dt the yeor end. With the other ossets

still in the possession of the company, impoirmenl if ony, sholl be quantiliable only on

completion oI the sole of the assets of the Compony and extinguishment of the Debt,

thereJore no loss is recognised on occount of potentidl impoiment of Fixed Assets tied
to the borrowings,

(-"xQ
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b) After covtD-1g pondemic, the business operction of the compony hos been forced to

Closure; with this closure oll revenue generoting operations of the compony hos been

suspended. The compony is explo ng options of selllng a poft or all of its rcvenue

generating dssets to settle oll lidbilities including Stotutory Liabilities. tn view oI the

dbove, the compdny's golng concern ls dfieded.

c) No Provision fot GrutuW /Leave encoshment hos been considered during the pedod

due to oll the employees oI the compony except KMP hove resigned ond there orc no

eligible employees du ng the yedr under review,

(iii) Auditors' Comments on (i) or (iilabove:

d) ln the opinion of the monagement and also due to llncertointy in reolizable volues of
remqining Fixed Assets by the monogement no loss is recognised on dccount ol
potentiql impoirment oI Fixed Assets.

b) ln respect oI Going concern, the compont's obility to run business ds going concem is

dependent on the vslue that cdn be generoted by the sole oJ assets dnd the surylus, if
avdiloble subseauent to the settlement of oll liobilities.

q'dfim{
Audit Committee Chairman :

Statutory Auditor

Place : Tirupur

Date | 29 /osl2o23
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